
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

Carpetings !

Our NKAV SriUNO STOCK OF CArtrETSIs
open for Inspection and consist o( CHOICE
l'ATTIiltNS In

Brussols, Three Ply Extra- -
Supor Ingrains,
Medium Supers,
Cotton Chains,
Rag and Homp Carpets.

All ot which are marked at Uargaln Prices.
Our line of

FLOOB, TABLE AND STAIR OIL CLOTHS

Is the largest and most varied la Lelilghton.

Ottomans, Rugs,
Carpet Wool Chain,
Carpot Lining, Carpet Binding,
Carpet Sweepers & Shades,

at vkuy low rnicHs.

j. t. r:ysBAUM,
Opposite rubllc Square, Bank, Street, tahlKliton.

. : .luno . lM-ly- .

The Carbon Advocate
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criSCI AI, NOTICK rcrsnnTmaklnR payments
tolhls nlllce oy money ojcIits or.iwst.il notes

will nleaVe make tliem (Utyaitle nt tlic WlSlSft.
I'OKT l'O.STOI-'KlCI- as thoi.chlEliton Ofllce'ls
S1T k ninftev order jflorp. '

Current Events Epitomized.
Give Tulip soap a trial.
Head our "I'uhllc Sale r.cglstcr."
Your liulclier don't keep Tulip Soap.
Luzerne comity will probably have a

paper mill.
Taniaijua Is to have a rut and bolt

manufactory.
Kss arc. selling at fifteen and sixteen

cents per dozen.
There are nlncty-fiv- o electric lights in

operation at Allentown.
A Stc.im Heating and l'ower Company

will locate at A Heritor, n.
Lclilfjhion was over-ru- n wllSi tramps

last Friday aud Saturday.
St. Patrick's Day was spiritedly ob-

served at Ilazleton, Thursday.
I'ottstown lias four hundred cases of

tucaseh, and the d If ease 3 spreading.
Nesiuulioitln; people object to n

of Summit Hill as a borough.
The Knights of Labor at Shenandoah,

ivlll ctect .1 largo hall on the
1)1 n.

Alvln Arnold, White Haven's new
postmaster, euterod upon his duties this
week.

A branch of the Brotherhood Railroad
lirakenieu has been otj;anIzed at Whlto
Hi.von.

Pennsylvania has four hundred lodges
of the K. of 1, with a membership of forty
thousand.

For a smooth shave and a fine hair cut
go to Eirn;'s shaving saloon, opposite the
Anvoc.vrk ofiieo.

Mitchell Doolcy, of Shenandoah, was
killed on the railroad at that place Monday,
lie was hoirible mangled.

Wo do all kinds of plain and fancy job
work letter heads, note heads, receipts,
&c, put up In tablet style If desired.

KlToits are belli; made to captuic the
black-eye- d ghost tliat pcrcglh- -'

ates tlirousU portions of lloniXie county.
The committee of experts, appointed

br the school board, will make their exam-

ination of the school building y (Sat-

urday).
Trains are now running on the

of the Lehigh Valley Itailroad be-

tween Ilazleton and Beaver lirook, Luzerne
county.

John O. Ttex, the papular New Mahon-

ing milkman, got in the way of a runaway
team at Jitaucli Chunk on Monday and had
Ills wagon considerably damasrad.

Kaston has a young man of pugilistic
propensities, and sporting men of that city
are anxious to match him with anybody In
the Lettish Xal'.ey, for $."00 to $1000.

John Mcllale, a' brakeman, on the
Lehigh Valley Itailroad, fell from a coal
train while passing through the I'ockporl
tunnel, recently, and was badly Injured.

Misses Carrie and Lillio Green, fash-

ionable dressmakers of Lehigh Gap, have
located in this place, anil are prepared to
do all kinds of dressmaking at reasonable
prices.

It Is predicted that on account of the
snow and lee having clung so tenaciously
to trees during the pist winter, we are to
hayc an abundant yield of all kinds of fruit
this year.

E. F. Luckcnhach, 01 Rroadway,
Mauch Chunk, Is selling off ll'all I'apers
at largely reduced prices to make room for
new Spring stock. There are bargains for
those who get them. 9 tw.

The popular Fou lray Concert company
liaro organized a singing convention here
with about forty members. The professor
Is an agreeable and talented gentleman and
we arc pleased to note their success.

John Denmark, a Hungarian employed
In the Heaver Meadow mines, had the side
of his face blown off, Friday, by the pre.
mature explosion of a blast. He will lose
the .lght of his eye and be horribly ills
figured for life.

tor the week ending Mar. 12, there
were i:i0.97fl tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, iniipnz a total to
ua e ot 1,1 ia, 1 7 i tons, an 1 shnwin an In
crease 01 o.-i- tons compared wltn same
date last tear.

All freight shippers have been notified
by the Lehigh Valley Company, that the
present freight contracts will expire on
March ,11st. The Inter-Stal- e Commerce
bill goes Into effect on the following day,
when new rales will be Issued.

Tulip is the name of a soap.
Those famous $10, $12 and $15 suits,

made to order, take the lead and cannot bo
beat In the Lehigh Valley. Our aim is to
pleaso you ns regards style, workmanship
and ptice. Call at Sondhelm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Geo. E. Weatturwax, tpeel.il agent for
the Ilochester Mutual llellcf Society Is in
town organizing a branch of said society.
He has been very successful and will have
a board here of our best citizens, including
those of Fackerton and Welsspoit.

We are prepared now witli a force of
good tailors to make you a suit in double
quick time and for less money than you
ran get it made elsewhere; our prices are
from $10 to $40 per suit. Call at Sond- -
tielm' One Price Star Clethlnj: nail,
JJaucli Chunk.

A man, described as being young, well-drtsi-

and of gentlemanly demeanor, rep-
resenting himself as Frank S. Thayer, of
Stem Brothers, New York City. Is travel.
ng mrough the country swindling people

by soliciting subscriptions for a fashion
journal. If he calls on you, bounce him
over the garden Hall,

No adulteration In Tulip Soap.

For the Laundry use Tulip Soap,
The Emails FIpe Wotks are to bo en

larged.
Our farmers are preparing for the com-

ing season's work.
Monroe county will Iiayo an agricul-

tural fair this year.
Butter 1$ selling from eighteen to twen-

ty cents per pound.
Work has been commenced on Olenlne

it Koch's new brick yard.
The Lehigh county Jatt at present con-

tains forty-tw- o prisoners.
Our public schools will close some time

during the month of May.
Lansford Is to have a new town hall

for entertainment purposes.
A number of the country schools will

close the first week In April.
A gang of petty thieves are working

successfully In Schuylkill county.
Read Lltzeubergcr's advertisement

which appears on the local page of 's

issue.
In the past fire weeks Reading has had

five thousand cases of measles.- - Progres-
sive Reading.

$53,000 was disbursed amongst tho em-

ployees of the Reading Company .at Read-

ing, Monday.
St. Patrick's day was appropriately

observed In many of the anthracite coal
mining towns.

Carbon Castle, K. G. E., of this place
has admitted twenty new members in the
past two weeks.

Prot. JM. Roberts will please accept
lhanksjor favors shown this establishment
diirfnl'ttfc week. . .

Berks county farmers report that the
late thaws have injured the grass and grain
crop considerably.

Go to Frs. Rodcrcr, under the Ex-

change Hotel, for a smooth shave and a
faslonable hair cut. $

The building to bo used by Mitchell &
Dulling, for the manufacture of car springs
Is almost completed.

TUe two national banks of Alleutown,
shipped to Jfw York fifty tliousand trade
dollars for redemption.

A castle of the Knlglitsof the Golden
Eagle was Instituted at Auburn, Schuylkill
county, on St. Patrick's day.

Erin? In your sale bills. We are better
prepared than any other olilce in the coun-

ty to print them while you wait.
$."00 will be offered as premiums at the

Lehigh Valley Horticultural Association
exhibition, at Bethlehem in Xoyonibcr.

J. C. Senile, of Wealhcrly, will take
possession of the I.lndenuan farm, loca'cd
about one mile from here, on April 1st.

Since October 1, 18S5, two thousand,
five hundred and fifty-seve- n marriage li-

censes have been Issued In Luzerne county.
Those of our readers who will change

their places of residence during the coming
spring should not fall to notify us of their
new address.

Bernard McOlntey, an employee at the
Crane Iron Woiks. Calasaiuuia, had his
foot baJly mashed Saturday, by .1 coal car
pasting over It.

Rev, Cooper, of Allentown, will preach
In the Lutheran church y (Sunday).
Morning service In Germai, In the evening
English. All ai Invited.

Xow Is a good tlnic.betore house-cleanin- g

begins, to take the children to Read-man'- s,

Mauch Chunk, and have pictures
taken. Cabinets only $1 per dozen.

The franchise of the uncompleted rail-

road which runs from Treicliler's Station
to llonellsvillo, Northampton county, has
been sold and the road will be completed.

Sixty years ago Alleutown had buttwo
churches, two schools, eleven taverns and
eight stores. To-da- y It is recognized as the
most progicsslve town in the Lehigh Val-

ley.
Rev. J. H Kuder preached an interest-

ing discourse on the life and character of
Judas Iscariol, Sunday evening. Tills was
the first of a series of sermons on the sub
ject.

Holders of trade dollars are notified
that .the Treasury officials are yery particu-
lar in throwing out all "nicked," "stamp-
ed,"' "scratched," and otherwise mutilated
trade dollars.

For the week ending on the 12th Inst.,
there were 103,782 tons of coal shipped over
the L. tfc S. R. R., a total to date of 071.208
tons, showing a decrease as compared with
same date last year of 70.17(1 tons.

Our stock of confirinatlon suits, in
cither ready-mad- e or made to order, sur-
passes anything ever seen. You will sure-
ly save from $3.00 to 5.00 on each suit by
buying It at Sondhelm's One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Rc. S. C. Breyfogel. Presiding Elder
of the Allento.vn District, Evangelical As-

sociation, will publish a book show lug the
origin of the Evangelical church in 1600,
its rise and growth. It will undoubtedly
prove a very Interesting volume.

For the bath use TullpSoap
Read the new advertisement of Clauss

& Ilro., the popular merchant tailors of
this place. Their merchant tailoring de
partment is complete with one of the hand'
somest and most fashionable assortments
of fabrics ever brought to this place.

Tho attention of the pesple of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. lluntzlngcr, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to ieeeivo subscriptions and
moneys for the Caiuiov Advocate.

If tun theory Is true that Evo was
created because Adam was lonely and
wanted some one to talk lo, how dlsap
pointed our first ancestor must have been
when he first realized how difficult it was
going to be for him to get a word in edge.
ways. Women are created nowadays to
enjoy the pleasures of a ride through our
beautiful valleys In one of David Ebberts,
fancy turnouts. Terms low.

Hve surveying corps are laying out
proposed railroads In Northampton county.
one between Bethlehem and Nazareth sur
veying tho road by which the Bethlehem
Iron Company wants to get to the mines in
Lower Nazareth and Bethlehem township;
another between Easton and Ashland; ono
working for tho Lehigh Coal and Naviga-lio- n

Company between Wind Gap and
Stroudsburg; ono along Bushkill creek for
the Easton and Bangor Company, and the
fifth between Portland and Slatlngton for
the Pennsylvania, Slatlngton and New
England Roa.l.

It is strictly pure. Tulip Soap.
Send us the news; when anybody dies,

gets married, runs away, steals anything,
builds a house, makes a big sale, or whips
his man or wife breaks his leg, gets his
tenses kicked out of him by a mule, or
docs anything that Is In any way remark
able, and you hac reasons to believe you
know as n.uch about the occurrence as any- -
body else. Don't wait for some other per
son to icport It, or trust to us to find It out
by Instinct, but come and tell us all about
It, or send the facts on a postal curd. In
mis way news is supplied and it takes a
POod Slinnlv nf ttiAt nusunr MrtlfdA Ia
make a good paper. See If you cannot Ira

. prove this year and let us know every item
of Importance that transpires In jour neigh
borhood.

Cheapest and test. Tcllp Soap.

OTJtt UAH AB0UC TOWN.

The Things our People Find Time to Talk
Abest from Day to Day.

Wo had tho pleasure of meeting the
coming Superintendent of Carbon county
schools last Saturday. The gentleman In
question is agreeable and affable and Is un-

questionably one of the best educated men
In the counly4 wc are speaking of Prof. J.
L. PolUlger, principal of the H'catherly
public schools. Mr. Pottclgcr has had
twelve years experience in public school
work which eminently qualifies hlui for the
Important position to which the directors
of Carbon county schools will certainly
call him.

It has been rumored on our streets
during the week that a citizen of Welssport
Is looking for a pUco to locate a foundry.
We would call the attention of our Board
of Trade to this fact and request them to
move In the matter. By exonerating the
ilerah Steam Heating Company from the
payment of taxes for ten ycars.our borough
council lias established a precedent which
we hope will not be without Its good re-

sults. All progressive and liberal minded
citizens commend the action of our bor-

ough officials in thus exonerating from the
payment of taxes any Industry that may
locate here. To the gentleman at Weiss-po- rt

we say, Locate here!

Wc have heard it remarked that the
Chautauqua Circle, of town, will at an
early day give our people the benefit of n
choice musical and literary treat. W pre-

dict for It a grand success.

The popular New York Concert Com-

pany, under the management cf Prof. A.
D. Fondray, will, with the assistance of the
Singing Convention, give ono of their just-
ly celebrated entertainments In School
Hall, Saturday evening, 19th instant. Mrs.
A. D. Foudray is undoubtedly one of the
very best ballaj singers In this country,and
those who fall to hear her will miss a grand
trc?t; many features of the entertainment
are. exceedingly amusing, and If you want
to laugh and grow fat in .1 single night,
make it a point to hear A. L. Thayer's
"Cork Leg." Admission, twenty ceuts.
Don't fall to go.

'sormal Square Pencillnss-Sprin-

wheat should be In the ground
now. Sow only the most approved variety.

The teachers of this section attended
the local institute at Lchlghton on Satur-
day.

Moses Miller and wife were visiting
friends at Lcwlstown, Pa., during last
week.

The public sale of the property of the
late George Monroe, ilcc'd., was largely at-

tended last Saturday,
Miss Emma L. SeIdlo,tho accomplished

daughter ot Postmaster Scldle, visited
friends last week.

Among tho visitors here this week we
noticed Mrs. J. Hoppos, Mrs. D. KRlcr,
Miss Alice Ruch, Reuben Hawser, Frank
Belilcr and David Miller.

Prof. George Stem, principal of the
Slatlngton public schools, visited friends
here over Sunday. The professor visited
our Sunday schools and made a very inter-
esting address.

The Advocate Is unquestionably the
best countypaper that "comes to IH. Our
farmer friends should not fall to subscribe
for It. Noiimau

Floasant Corner Pick-Up- i.

Jeff. Rex will move to Berber's farm
on the 2nd of April.

Our popular young butcher, Charles
Eberts, sports a new horse.

Will Leonard and sister apent Sunday
with Beaver Meadow friends.

$.'10,238 was bid for the property of
Michael Gerber, dee'd., recently.

Charles Kelby, of LehlghUn, snent
Sunday with James E. McDanlel.

Miss Hannah Ball let returned, home
this week from a delightful visit with Le-

high county friends.
Nathan Ilclnsmlth will put a fence

around his farm, which will greatly im-

prove the appearance of the same.
Jool Scmmcl proposes to improve the

appearance of his residence by having It

painted. Stanwalt it Co., have the con-

tract.
The pupils of D. M. Balliet's school arc

making preparations for the holding of an
entertainment on the 25th Inst. All are
Invited to attend. Admission free.

Our farmers are putting things in or
der. Farming Implements are being oiled
and cleaned, fences repaired and everything
not in readiness for the coming season's
work. .

Geikik.
Hew Habonlnz Items.

Henry GnmVrt and Smith it Brother
are building new barns.

Our public schools will close, next
week after a five months' term.

Wallace Selwell sold his farm to
Augustus Rex, of Mauch Chunk, for $14,- -
500.

Mrs. Augustus Noll, of Bowmanstown,
was visiting friends In the Valley last
week.

Dr. E. E. Starwalt and Gen. Henry
Ilrinton McClcllau Arner are painting Joel
Sentinel s house.

An exhibition will be held In the
Pleasant Corner School House on Saturday
evening, March 20th.

Tho personal property of the late
Georgo Maurcr. ilcseased, was disposed of
at public sale last Saturday,

Jacob Frcy who recently purchased the
farm belonging lo James Wehr, took
possession of the farm last week.

G. K. Mussclinan left for Dcs Moines,
Iowa, 011 Saturday, having secured a posl
tion as civil engineer at said place.

Week before last the Welssport corres
pondent of tho Aiivocatu boasted of a 17
year old boy of that olaco w ho weighs 207

pounds. That's nothing. We have a boy
in Mahoning only 15 years old who weighs
2S5 pounds. Welssport' s heavy boy will
please take a back scat. Dash.

Of Interest to Tax Collectors.
It Is now alleged that tax collectors

eicctcu at tue recent elections have no
authority to collect taxes. The act of June
23th, 18S5, providing that "the qualified
electors in each borough and township In
this commonwealth shall on the 3d Tuesday
of February, each year hereafter, elect an
officer to bo styled collector of taxes, whose
term of office commence on the first Mon
day of April next after his election;" and
regulating the collection of taxes In the
several boroughs and townships of the
State, has been recently decided by Judge
Livingstone, of Lancaster county, to be
unconstitutional as being within tho inblbl
tlou of article III, section 7, and article IS,
section , of the constitution prohibiting
local legislation on the subject of taxation
etc. If this decision should be sustained
by the Supreme court then the election
this spring of tax collectors is invalid am!
they would be without authority to collect
taxes.

Four ban of Tulip for 25c
Ask your groOr for Tulip Koapr

The County Superintendence.
Mr. Editoiu The more I contemplate

this subject the more the conviction forces
itself upon my mind that this ofllco should
be filled by tho ablest man available for the
position. It should be filled oy a man in
whoso Intellectual training the teachers
can place confidence, and whose ability
Inspires them with respect aud reverence.
These qualities count for naught, If they
arenotcomnleinented by judgment, reason
and common sense.

Among the pupils in our public schools
are the future representatives of every pro-

fession, and possibly future ccnerals,
governors and presidents.

The directors, who hare been elected by
the people lo elect a man to superintend
their school, havo a great responsibility.
When they lew tflo results .which attach
to their choice, personal friendship, political
favor and every other consideration of this
nature, sink Into Insignificance. They are
to elect a man to superintend the schools
In which are teacher, who train minds to
take their places, and at no very distant
day, as free men and free women In society,
whoso life Is liberty and whose soul Is In-

telligence. To the teachers Is committed
a trust such as monarchs never held, to
educate minds for Intelligent, co operation
In the maintenance of national

for bearing responsibility In n 'nation
where the people constitute the legitimate
sovereignty; where mind Is the basis of
tmlion.il strength, and it proper training
the basis of national dignity and honor.
Their office Is to develop within their
pupils the sentiments of and

will fit them for the occu-

pancy of their future spheres of responsl
bllity and duty. If such arc the duties and
responsibilities of the teachers, shpuld they
not look for extraordinary qualities In 0

county superintendent? Lot then, Intelli-
gence and self command, discrimination
and justice, equanimity and prudence,
in short, let mind, cultivated, enlightened,
liberal, be possossod by llie man for whom
you cast your TOtjs for county auperlnten
dent,

How many of the candidates for this
position possess these qualifications? The
boards of directors should call for the can-

didacy of such men as Prof. J. L. Pottelgcr,
of Weatlierly, er Mr. Horace Hcydt, of
Lchlghlon, and show by such action thai
they appreciate talent as against conceit
and assumption.

It would bo well for the directors to con-

sult the teachers, who know the wants ol
the schools, before they cast their ballots
for a county superintendent. Tn.YCiinn.

Anthracite Coal Trade.
The situation of the anthracite coal trade

Is unchanged. Locally, says the Philadel-
phia Led'jcr, the coal trado Is dull, except-
ing for the manufacturing sizes, which the
market continues toabsorb almost as quick-
ly as the coal Is forwarded from tho mines.
The accumulated stock of anthracite coal
at Port Richmond continues to increase,
and on Saturday the reading company had
122,500 tons of all sizes there. Shipments
of coal to thu cast haye slackened, and, In
consequence, vessel freights are softer. At
Newlork the trade In anthracite Is re-

ported to bo actlvo In all Its branches and
prices are well maintained. As the open-
ing of thft spring business approaches deal-
ers aro looking for some announcement of
a reduction in both the prices for coal and
tolls. With the various Indications of a
prosperous season, some of the larger an-
thracite mining and transporting compan-
ies are reported to be opposed to making
any reduction, the'j arguing that the ex-

isting prices are already low enough. On
the other, hand, one or two corporations
who are noted for their practical economy
In mining and preparing coal aro said to
favor some concessions, contending that It
has been the custom of the anthracite traije
almost from the beginning to inako the
spring prices for coal and tolls lower than
the winter figures as an Inducement to larg'e
consumers and dealers to lay In their next
fall and winter stocks of coal in the spring.

An informal meeting of the anthracite
coal managers is reported to haye been held
at New York last week, when tho question
of spring prices was discussed, but as yet
no public announcement of the result has
been nude. For the month 6f February
there was no allotment of percentages of
production made and the mining and ship-

ping of anthracite was done upon a
basis, and, while It Is generally

understood that 2,700,000 tons were agreed
upon as tho quota for March, it Is likely
that mining will bo continued upon some
what the same basis until April 1st, if cars
can be had to forward the coal to tide.
After April 1st, unless some new arrange-
ments for the regulation of tho anthracite
output are made, there will be no restric
tion upon the production of coal unless the
transporting companies should .licmselves
regulate it by their inability to furnish cars.
rhus far this year, compared with the cor- -

lespondlng period of 1BS0, the Reading
Company's shipments show an Increase of
100,000 tons, tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad a decrease of 104,000
tons; the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company and the Pennsylvania and New
1 ork Canal and Railroad have Increased
51,000 tons each, whllo tho Central Rail
road of New Jersey shows a loss of 60,000
tons.

The Trick Exposed.
The trick has been played for

some time past In many of the adjoining
counties, with varying degrees of success,
They go about, generally striking symna
tlietlc persons, exhibiting their "frightfully
burned limbs," caused, as ttiey represent,
by natural gas explosions. Two of the lm- -

posters were arrested last week In New
Castle and a physician on examining the

burns" found they were
Further investigation proved that these fel
lows had purchased and put It
on their arms and legs to carry out their
story of a natural gas explosion.

Increased Wages.
A committee of brakemen on the Lehigh

and Susquehanna division of the Central
Itailroad of New Jersey recently waited on
Superintendent Olhusen aud asked him for
an advance In wages. They were told that
on and after April 12, when the new sched
ule will go Into effect, ths wazes of the
brakemen on the Lehigh and Susquehanna
division would be the same as those on the
main line $2.10 per day for coal and $2.3
for freight. The present wages of the
brakemen on the division mentioned are
$1.70 for coal and $1.85 for freight.

Just received irom "Boston,
an immense stock of the genu
ine Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we arc selling at S2.50
and v3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole ngents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be boat by
any dealer in the county.

Head the Aovocatb.

TEACHERS' LOCAL INSTITUTE,

Over On Hundred Teacbsrs'Preientfrom this
and Adjoining Covttlei.

On Friday evenlnc. March 11th. in annrecla
the audience listened to Prof.K, U Kemp, of the
Jicsiono state Normal SvIhwJ, deliver his lec-
ture upon "Ilooks and Tlicr Mission." The Ice
tllfU Wat rntiti-tr- t irlfti imml lliiimlila tint ni
juirlsons, and Instructive Illustrations. The reci-

tations by the pupils Of tho schools were excel
lent, and the vocal music, rendered by tho vari
ous persons, whs wtll received. Though the
evenliiK asa very stormy one, those who at
tended could say that "It was well that they had
teen there."

Saturday moriilnt; the tralnsbrousht crowds of
teachers' from all parts of the county and also
many from neighboring counties to attend the
Institute. When Co. Supt. Bnydcr culled tho
meeting to order hi tho HIkIi School I'.ooni, more
than ono hundred teachers had assembled.

was afTccted by the election of Prof.
T, A. Snyder, president ; J. M ltoliort-- , vlco
president ; and SI. Ileidler, rackeroi U. W.
Heiiuiiltitfcr, Lehlghlou, and Lincoln Davis,
Uuisforil, as secretaries. The exercises were
opened with prajer by the ltov. Win. Major, pas-
tor of the At. E. church. The In "In-Xiutue-

by twelve impllj under Mss Unttlo
Koons' direction, was one of the best ever given,
and the lady was hlchly complimented by some
of the oldest teachers r. the vouuty. A paper on
"Moral Training," by W, If, Spencer, principal
of the Upper Mauch CJiunk schools, Thegentls- -
Uian said that t! requisites ot success on the
part of the teacher In iporul tralutug are
patience, a genuine luve for the children, and.
above all a living prpieuctt ( h pure life, .Manj
it teacher wlle seuVIng to pet form a rjcht ac-

tion appeals to the wrung motive, and tlius'dc-stro-

by the very means which he Is striving to
create Prof. HtctUur, principal of tho .Slatlng-
ton schools, rave an exceedingly Instructive class
drill on "English Words." lie organized a class
from cnloiig the teachers, mid thereby made
vicar by 'pm'cVoal apjillcnllon'hls method of
tcachlng'Uic definition, analysis, prominelatltili,
uso and spelling of nords, The success of the
Kctillemau In bringing out the class. Indicated
the experienced ami cultured teacher-- I'rof.
diettlcr will always be a welcome victor with the
teachers of our count)',

Prof. Ileyilt.punclp.il ot tho East Mauch Chunk
schools, cave 11 thoughtful and Interesting talk
on "Spelling ltefonn." The gentleman was full
of his subject, and felt that he could talk an hour
or iwo, but time did not permit. He said, that
we llie In linage of progress and reform ; about
one-fift- of tho people of this Republic over ten
years old are Illiterate, One of the chief causes
of this Ignorance Is the Intrinsic Irregularity of
the English language. An Ideal language should
have a single sign for each elementary sound,
and only one. It would be Impossible to adopt
so radical a change t once, therefore, there
should ho a transition period.

The afternoon session opened by singing d

Lund." I'rof. Kemp spoke for half an hour
on tho ''Itecltatlon." He gave as one of tho
necessary concomitants the scciirlnsot attention.
We should cultivate the attention of the child by
bright objects; objects of Interest, novelty; lead
It to the understanding of (he object or subject ;

leading It to a mastery of the subject, and to pre-
sent topics In a ni.isteily way.

Miss Ella eager, of Weatlierly, then read a
paper 011 the "Qualifications of u Teacher." The
lady piva some excellent thoughts upop her Mib- -

Ject, such 11s tha power to see the latent forces of
the mind ; to eonipi eheud the influences that sur
round tlpi child and discover Its needs; to have
good health, a pteusimt countenance, u pleasant
voice and a mind, and hist, but not
lonst, a love for the children, for Justice and inor--

nay.
(5. W. llemmlngcr followed with an essay on

"School Punishments." Tho gentleman read In
a clear, ringing voice, and commanded tho

thu audience from first to last. In tho
course of Ids subject he stated that school

three objects In view; reforma
tion of the offender, naming to those who ate in
danger of becoming offenders, and tho manefes-tatlo- n

of discipline upon the pait ot the teacher.
.The teacher can not he too careful hi the admin
istration of discipline; the rule governing him
should be the rule of common sense.

J. J. lievau, principal of the Mauch Chunk
schools, discussed the subject of "Arithmetic."
In order to secure skill and accuracy there must
be a thorough mastery of the arithmetical pro-
cess; special attention paid to difficult problems;
short lessons with the connection preserved;
xroniliiK and awakening Intel est; regular and
systematic reviews, and cultivation of self-rell--

inee. I'rof. Stcttler again addressed the Instl- -

tutJ ujipn ''School Supervision," and presented
the qualifications of tho man who may take In
clu'ruelhe suiiervlslonof the schools. Time did
iiotiidtnhotiin'extcnslve discussion ot the sub
ject, and therefore, an outline was written upon
the black-boar- d indicating the leading points.

I'rof. T. W. Cevan, principal of the Catasuucma
schools, ga can Interesting talk 011 "Advanced
Reading." Ho said that this branch ot our com-

mon schools was not receiving Its proper share of
attention, and made several practical suggestions
upon tho method of securing belter results in
this s(udy. Mr. Bevan was formerly a teacher
Inour county, but for inltny years he has been
the successful principal of the schools ot

lly request I'rof. W. P. Porter, prlncl- -

lai oimc vviute Haven schools, favored the In
stitute with u ticrman song entitled, "Down
Decpan the Cellar."

Aiming the visitors, could be seen the vener
able Kev. Dr. Horn, of Allentown, whose locks
have grown white In the work of education. He
spoke a few words ,of good cheer, aud amused
old and young by gllng questions to those who
Ihougbt they could answer them. The exercises
were Interspersed with selections of music, and
Miss Anzlo Montz presided at the organ.

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted by the Institute:

Rnoliti, That we extend our thanks to Mrs..!.
M. Itoberts and Miss Anzlu Montz for their mt.
lces lis oriranists: to the minlla nf the

schools uhotnok'-pai- t III tho recitations, and to
nu me viM'.iii5ui lor ineir services ai me even-
ing lecture.

.'. That wc extend our thanks to Prof. Kemp,
of Kiit7towu:to Prof. Ilcvati. ot 1'atasaimun: ii
I'lof. Sleltlcr. niid to Kev. Dr. Horn, of Allen- -

town. lor llieir nistruetiie una enlert.--i nlni? ml.
dresses, nlsii to Prof. V,'. P. l'urter for singing.

ml. inaioiirii uiiKsiireui t lomtDcrimeiiiieiiL I.
. Snyder, whoso utile and energetic sonicas

have contributed so much to the success nf tlii-s-

institutes..
I. That we endorse the holding of local Instl-tue- s

In thu different districts nf the county, feel-
ing that thevglui us material aid and encourage
ment 111 me uciuai worK 01 the scunoi-rooi-

The Co. Supt. thanked the teachers for their
attendance and their Interest In the duties of
their calling. On motion the Institute adjourned,
every teacher bin Ingtheoplnloii that this was the
most successful Institute ever held In the county.

Acknowledgments.
The follonlnir subserintinns for tho fMnnnv

Aiivocatk have been received since our last
rejiort:
PI I P.erger. Sayre, Pa $ 1 to
Win. Snyder, Tunuiiiensiiig 1 00
C. II. Weiss. Alden, P.i 1 00

1 on
a .f.i. ...... 1...

l'mnki Metscl, I.chlglitnu t 00
Im1s leggus, l,chlglttnii 7 1 00
V. K. Xcuuicwr. Mahontni! Vallev HI
S. It. (lllham, l'lilghtou t on
Henry Neltzcr, rrniiKiln 1 00
,l,ti. tieiidi-l- , Weatlierly. 1 in
T'.tH. Kemerer. 1 on
Win. Iuekel, PmiiMIn tw p 1 on
la.it. 1 Herman. 1 no
Solomon Veakcl, Welssiuiit
lleuj. Weldaw, llowmanstonu... ,
Wester lleers, Ilnumaiistowu I 00
Win. Zehncr, Lelilghton 1 on
Km In Parver, Parryvllle 1 on
K. (i. Zero, Schuylkill Co 1 on
lien), t Iconic, I lap 1 en
V It. Knvilpr. AII0111U I'm l nil

(.'. ltoth, New .Mahoning 1 00

Goes Up in Smoke.
Last year tax was paid upon 3,510,808,

4SS cigars. The averase smoker is content
with a cigar worth per thousand. 01
one that retails at live ceuts. On I hat ImsU
there annually coes tin in smoke
000, or $l!i.000,000 every month, or W00,.
ijuu every nay. in addition, boys waslo on
cigarettes $0,500,000, and those who prefer
a pipe a further sum of $20,000,000.

Bemember Thii.
You can havo sale bills printed at this

office while you wait.
Our circulation Is rapidly Increasing

everybody reads tho Aiivocatk.
Advertise your sales In the Caiiuox

Aiivocatk.

Special Notice. T. D.
Tiiomns.the Drupgist,annouiires
to his friends and the public gen-
erally thnt he can now be found
in his new quarters, 2 doors
nboye the old stand, with a full
assortment of everything in his
line, and invites you to call and
seo him.

Feoplo a They Come and Go.

II. S, Klnknr, of the Wetlierly llcraU,
was In town lasjt weeks

ltcv A. V, Jforn, of Summit IIIII, was
In town last Saturday,

K, G. JJern, of Coaldalo, circulated
'mongst friends hero Tuesday.

Erwln larver, of llowmanstown, made
us a pleasant ca.ll Tuesday morning.

Waster Ileer, of llowmanstown, drop-
ped In to see us while In town tfrday.

Mrs. O. W. Gross, of BanH street, was
visiting Altentown friends during list week.

old friend Wni. Thompson, of
Upper Mauch Chunk, was In town Satur-
day,

--.Mr. Hubert Pettlt, of Parryvllle, was
the guest qf Mrs, If. Y. Morthimer, jr., on
Monday,

Our popular' young friend James E.
Mcpanlel, uf Pleasant Corner, was Injtuwn
Saturday.

oMrs. Jacob Ulank, of Korthamp'jjn
slreet.ls sojourning wltliAIlcntowti relatives
and friends.

Our lrlend Dennis Kothitcln, of New
Mahoulns, while In town Monday made us
a pleasant call.

MUs Eliza Uarthpkl, of Slatlngton, Is

tho eucst of her sitter, Mrs. P. A. German.
on Dank street.

Osvllle. Peters and wlfo of .Slatlngton,
spent Sunday with L. A. Werner snd wife,
on Lehigh stieet.

Mlss'Allce Brons, of Wcatherly, was
the guest of .Mrs. Chas. Hann, on Lehigh
street, oyer Sunday.

Miss Savannah Uaukce, of Lclileh Gap,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. W--,

.Morthimer, oh llankway. last Monday.
J. L, Potteij:cr, principal of the

Weatlierly public schools, while In town
Saturday made this office a pleasant call.

Win. II. Isusbaum, of the "Original
Cheap Cash Store," was 111 Philadelphia
and New York this week buying In spring
and summer goods.

Miss Annie Pink, an accomplished
young lady of Summit Hill, spent Sunday
with Misses Lizzie and VcsUy Ilunslcker.
on Mahoning street.

-- W. W. Mortliinicr representing the
Groat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., at this
end of tho county was taking orders at
Lehigh Gap, Monday,

Francis Emanuel Bachman makes
mysterious weekly trips to the Switzerland
of America which has caused the fair sex
to wonder what attracts him thither.

Kesolntions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting cf Lehigh Council, Xo.

!01, J. O. U. A. M on Thursday eicnlng, March
loth, l&ff, the following resolutions were unani
mously adopted;

W IIKltEAii. It has lilcnscd the Ore.-i- t ronnellor
to cull from our midst Ilrother Chailes Weiss,
who was :i brother lit minil stniidln,. In mir ftvilr
mid by whose death we have lost a good and...... ........r.iiti.r.il r i. i........,..( .Illlliuw. II UB lb

ItKSOI.VKn. That we evtl-lw- l In flip linrp-sip.- !

family our heart-fel- t sympathy.
ltEMOLVKM, That our charter be draped In

mouruhnz for thlrtvilavs In resni-,-- to th,. niHtn.
oiy of our deceased mother; lli.it these resolu-
tions bo roeorded on the Journal of the Council,
atopy he sent to the bereaved family and pub-
lished In the (.'.Mir.o.v Auvooate.

('. W. TnnxLEii, 1

M. TllAlNRll, ycoinmltteo.
H. P, fAIM'Cn.

resolutions of Condolence
At a meeting of theTilnlty r.vangelleal Luther-

an Sunday School, of Lelilghton, the follow inc
resolutions were adopted i

WlllillKAB. It has Almluhtv llnil tn re
move from our midst our late brother, William
11,11 11, .inn

devotion to the Sunday School cause; therefore
in- - 11

lUiQlerd. That win e we bow with submission
to Hie will of the Most High, wc do 1101 llie less
mourn the loss of i ted friend and scholar

R lulctd, Tluit weMucerely condole with the
family of (he deceased for the Irreparable loss
they June Mislalned, and sincerely commend
I hemto Him, who doeth nil things for the ad- -

LiueciiieiH 01 ins uiory.
Ilfiolvfd. That llip.se rpxnltittnnq lip nlnprrl nn

the minutes of the Sunday School, mid a copy
sent to the parents of the deceased, and pub-
lished In tho (Uiinox Aiivocatu.

U. A. (. I.Al!B, I

J.no. T. Sukm 1:1, yCunimlttce.
A. J. I.ITZKNUKRCElt, )

01eoned From all farts of the Etate.
Jfjrou Iddlngs, aged 3D, a resident of Union- -

villi", while boiling maple syrup Friday, fell Into
the lire In an epileptic lit and was burned to
death.

At a contest for a suit of clothcsat
I'redeiiik,.Franklin county, tho successful con
testant, Geoige Speaks, ate 10 ordliiary-slrc- d

fruit pies In 20mliiiites;tliesrcondiniuifoiu-teen- ;
the third eleven; the fourth ten; and the others
smaller numbers. No water was allowed while
the eating was going on.

At a mass meeting of tho striking miners of
the Grove City, Hardoe, Chestnut Illdge, lllaek
Diamond and other mines In the Pastern part ot
the country, resolutions w ere adopted supportlne
the strike lor ten cents per ton and twcnts-lh- c

cents Increase for laborers. Over sou men aro
now out along the Shenango mid Allegheny
brancnes, and no settlement seems probable.
Ihu men have apK)liited committees and will
conduct theslilke hi an ordcily manner.

Knccllhg hi the snow vtlth the looped twig of
a bent sapling around his neck, the dead body of
a stranger was discovered 011 tho mountains
North of .Mt. Carnicl .Sunday morning. It was ut
llrst siipiioscd that tho man had hung himself,
but closer liispeellon by t'onmer Krelis pioves
that It Is u case of murder, Thcru was nothing
on his person tn hit hi (y him. siml who he Is will
probably never be known. The body had been
hanging for two weeks and was much decom-
posed.

Thu little borough of Telford, a town on the
North Penn, Itailroad, In Pucks county, which
was spunky enough to have Itself Incorporated
rec ently, held Its first election 011 Feb. 13. The
uoii snowed uuiiy-oii- c voters, and mere were
twenty-fou- r ofthers elected. 11 ml there been
only seven more offices evcrv voter 1011I1I liave
been 1111 and Telford would have
been the hnpplest borough In the United States,
Kven as It K another instance like It probably
does not exist In the State.

A colored woman named Kllzateth Smith
fell dead In Oxford on Saturday last upon her
leceiwng intelligence of a pension having been
granted her for $3,000. Her husband was a
homier in ine laie war, aim lor some time she
has been 11 widow, of very keenly menus. The
sudden telling her of llie favorable nellon of llu- -

Pension Itureau linneit too much fur her, she
falling dead at the feet of the person who had
passed out to herllin papers announcing tho
Lieu All uiuy sun is hit neir

Public Sals Eeglnter.

We have printed bills at this office for
the following sales, and most of them aro
alsq advertised in our columns:

On Saturday, March 19, tfiS7,atono o'clock
p. m., on the premises In Franklin township.
four and n half miles from Welssimrt, a farm of
thuty-oni- ! acres and. one luuidrid and twenty
perches, also, lot of yuluable farming stock.

-- On Sattud.iy. March 19, 1W7, at2 o'clock p
tn., on Hie premises, at Hie stables of thu Kx
change Hotel, Hank strett, l.chlghtnn,a valuable
101 01 propel ly, iiieiiiiiiug uorses, carri-
ages, wagons, sleighs mid manure,

On Saturday, March 19, Its;, at two o'clock
p. in., on the piemlses, In Chorryville, North
ampton county, tfirrn will bo sold bv llie heirs of
the lute Ciitbailne liagcn, dee'd., a lot of vain- -

nine rein .inn pci&ouai propeuy ,
--On Saturday, March 19, JSS7, at twche n'

clock noun, (ieor,-- will sell ut public
sale, on the promises, In Parryvllle. a valuable
lot of personal piopcity, Including nurses, cows
anil landing iiiipieiiieuis

March '.'I, at t o'clockp. m.,twop!ccesof land
and variety of personal property, late of Sam
net Ilcehiiinii, Mahoning Valley, dee'd. V. A.
naoeuoiu, execuior.

On Thursday, March 31, at one o'clock p. m.,
Aaron Slilve will expose to public sale, on the
premises. In Reaver Hun Valley. Carbon county.
a vumauie 101 in personal properly, vizi wagon
barrows, plows, bay, straw mid other articles.

On Thursday, March 21, ISS7, at one o'clock
p. m., on the premises. In Pant Penn township,
('arbnn county, Adam Ilerper will expose to
Eiiblle sale a valuable lot of iiersonal pnipertv,

: horses, cow s, belters, wagons ana fanning
Implement.

On Saturday, March 5Cth, George Snyder
will sell ut the Carbon House, lelilghton, twenty
head of valuable horses. Incluillne fauillv horses.
roadsters, iloubln teams, work horses, Ac. You
siiouiu noi lau loaiieuu. lurgains lor every-
body. Jtemeinher on the Cth Instant.

On Tuesday, March 29, at one o'clock p. in.,
at the Kast Penn Furnace, near Itowiiiaitstown.
the Administrators ot the Estatrnf the late John
jiuiiici, uci- - u, win bcii in puuue naie, mines,

wagons, hay ladders, blacksmith tools, etc.
On Wednesday, March so, at ten o'clock a.

ni., Mrs, ratw.Aiin Weiss will sell at public sale,
ion the premises, Farmers Hotel, Towainenslng
Township, personal property Caws, wacoua,
sleighs, etc.

QUE BTEOLLEn AT WHSSP0BT.

Interesting Items iloked Up and Assorted by
the Stroller.

rJouq 8 Miller circulated at Harleton
during the week,

Gen. William Lilly, of Mauch Chunk,
was In town during tha week..

Miss IdlUc Mujiplinan was vliJvlnj
friends at Bowmanstown during last week

Frank Laury has broken ground for
the erection of a new store room and
dwelling.

Ad. Miner va. made buppy one day
this week by his good wife, presenting him
with a bouncing baby glrL

Our popular younq merchant Aaron
Snyder, spent several days at AUvnto.w-- u

and Easton dufing the week.
Philip Brenner will ppn a General

store In Ijoyer's new store room, across the
canal bridge, t an early day.

Miss Alda Marsh returned Up,m,e dur- -
Inz the week after a ilcllghtfql visit to
Danville relatives and friends.

(,'. II. Goth has nicely painted and
papered llie residence of our popular butch
er, Frank on White street.

Our old friend Uenrv Trapp, we aro
sorry to report, Is confined to the house
n 1th a severe attack of iheuniatlsm.

Kx Sheriff Lentz, representing tho In

terests of Uoovcn Bros., Mauch Chunk,
called bp.'Qur business men Tuesday.
' 4 .Tti visit child was born at Big Creelc
recently, and rumor --has.. It that the affair
whs celebrated. in a most jubilant manner,

Pqrltlnu.ls the name of a new washing'
compound, introduced In tills suction by
Aaron Snyder. It Is having an Immense
sale.

"Water hos 'been let Into the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation' Company's canal, and
it is expected tlmt the boating season wl'.l'
soon open.

Charles Scwcll was made happy one
day this week by the anlval of a visitor
who, according lo all accounts, Inten1'' to
stay mother and boy, we are pleasoJ to
say. ar-- doing well.

Miner Bros., wo are Informed, have
rllssolvcd partnership. The foundry btisl.
ness will be continued by C. D. Miner. It
Is expected that the full force of workmen
ylll be put on at an early day.

Mrs. Alice Nicholson, a former resi
dent of this place, died at the Lehigh comi
ty poor house Thursday of last week. The
remains were brought hern foi Interment
Saturday. Deceased was about thirty-fly- c

years of age,
Wc aro informed tlmt one of our

citizens will go Into the foundiy
business at an early day. The gentleman
In question Is as yet undecided whether he
will locate tho prospective plant here or In
our neighbor borough Lelilghton.

Efforts are being made to reorganize
Poho Poco.Trlbe, No. 171, I. O. ll, M. C.
II. MacDanlel, F. 1). Miller. Dr. JCern and
others ate interested. This is one ot the
mast popular secret orders In existence and
wo hope that a painp fjro will ho kjndled
here.

-- C. D. P.ishe'. teacher of the Union Hill
public school, will give a give a grand scy- -
optlcan entertainment and lecture for the
benefit of his school, Tuesday evening.
The price of admission Is very low and we
trust our people will turn out and patronize
the affair liberally.

Our young friend Charley Goth, we
notice by a neat little dodger printed at the

nvocATK ofllco, has opened a shop and Is

prepared to do all kinds of ,

paper-hangin- g and decorating at the short-
est notice. Charley Is a number one artist
and guarantees satisfaction.

Our genial friend Henry Miller, pro-- '
prietorofthe Welssport Planing Mill, re
ports business as booming. Ten skilled
mechanics find constant employment In
this enterprise. The main building Is 40x-0- 0

feet, fitted up with the most approved
machinery for the manufacture of mould-

ings, Ac., Ac, with an attachment 30x('0
feet which is used for general storing pur-
poses. Contractors and builders will do
well to bear in mind that Mr. Miller furn-ish-

the best material at the lowest rates.

SWEENY'S

Corner Store

Finest Poroloan Dinner Sets:

The Famous Belmont Shape.

103 Pieces Belmont Dinner Sets ; Wn-verl- y

Decoration, $22 00.

103 Pieces Belmont Ulniier Sets j Klgln
Decornlloii, $20.00.

103 Pieces Belmont Dinner Sets; Merl-de- n

Decorntluii, $17.00.
44 Pieces Berlin Ten Sets) Ilr.dsoii

Decoration, $5 00.

14 Ptcrcs BerPn Ten Sets Cambridge
Dceotittlon, $0.25.

44 Pieces Uerl In 'lea Sets; Pnlrmoiitit
Decoration, $0 GO.

40 I'irees Whlto Oranlte YFa e, Only
$:i.00.

The nliove Goods are Ouarrntcc.l against
C'ruzlng and ore of the best Clunawarc.

O. M. Sweeny, 8c Son,
AT

The CORNER STORE

ORDINANCE!
WwssroitT, IA March tth, ISS7,

nF.soi.vr.iibvtlio Town Council of the Ilor--
mixiiol welssport, miiy convened for the trans-actio- n

ot business: tieitlnu tlr-- t of Chapter
twenty-one- , be, and the same Is hereby rccuactrd
Hiidameiidid sons to read lis follows, mid that
the same shall budiilypulillshcd asan ordinance
01 bain isoro.iKii 01 vteissiort accoruiui: lo law ;

CHAPTER XXI-Pcll- ce-

SrcnoN 1. It shall be the duty of any Bor-
ough Constable or anv rolieemeii tnurie.i.wliti.
out liaUni; llrst made complaint and obtained it
warrant, any drunken or disorderly pcrvm found
upon the streets or In any or drlnklne;
Kilonu, or any person found dhuurhliiK Iheiienee
or vlolullni! any Itnrniisth Ordinance, and miy
man or woman, or buy or clrl shall bo arrested
who shall willfully and lniiWrly annoy or ills,
turb the nelson or nrooeitv nf anv
the florouuh llmlls, suehns pulling door bells,
rapping on doors, nludons, bulldiupi, fences.,.,m.., ninivi-,,f..- ,,iijii,,-ir- , iniiM-- I ill IIJU tlir--
nnse nf annoUm: and dlsturlilni. or nr
ciitmlni: any manner ot nlilfid dlsturlunre or
any Improper annoyance to miy person whatso
ever! anil any one mi uriTnieii snail lie laKen unit
coiillned In the Ilorouch Lock-u- p until smh
reasonable time thercitter (not exceeding 4S
noun.), as llie Liuet nuivess, or u Justice of the
Peace, shall tlx for a hcarlnc of such arrested
person or wron, when the trial shall be In a
summary manner; In case of coutlctlon such
person or persons Miall ny a fine not exceeding
tour dollars and costs of suit, for each and every
offence, and If said Hue and costs arc not lid at

ui u, i, biicii i, yrj mo saiur wiiuiiiten days, such ieroii or persons sliall be eon.
uneu in win jioroutiu Lors-u- p lora iieriou noi
exiTCdlux 4s hours. All fines to tw for the use of
sam luirouKii. j. a. rr...Nfclt, iiurgcss.

Attest i J, II. 8kiuki, Secretary.
March 1J, IsSI-- Sw

House anil Lot For Sale !

The tinrier&lfmpd nITtrs hl HnittA nndIa . I. r.i.u.ulln it a..
1UL VOTATic ofllfti. on Ilank Ktrfpt. Ihltrh.

HmilhuhouieUaTwoStfiry Frame ulth Stone
iKiMTiucui. rur luruicr jMniruiars ran on

JOHN II. IIENDKII,
advocate Omen.e Sth. T4

A, J. LitatenEer's Column.

Como !ii(J sno m,y Stock of

They are too well known to ncecj
nny convncii.t I'roin mtj,

Whrtt n pleasure it js to mount . -- i

our Hiding, or follow behind oup .

Walking Cultivator; arid ace the
splendid work they will do in t

'
"

cornfield,

The McDaniol's SulkvPlowis
a good one ; and so is my Corn
Planter.

Mowers, Tedders, Reapers and
lav Hake a lull line. You

need them and mine arc the best,

Next you w ant

Jtfsr
Ma

Or perhaps, something like this :

m -- ')

And if you do, you can
at very little extra expense a--

To properly prepare your land,
you need a

And to seed it again a

Hut you must not 'brget to uso
a quantity of

M and

And in this connection wc
might say that we car supply
you with an article that is much
above the average grade genc-crall- y

s ld by other parties.
While it is not necessary to

show you more cuts this time, it
is yet in season to mention that
we have a full line of

Corn Shelters, Spring
Tooth Harrows, Wheel-Barrow- s,

Fefcd Cutters,
Barb Wire, Poultry Wire,

&c, &c.,
And should not omit to mention

Along with it. Nor

PUMPS !

Nor

OILS ! OILS !

Nor

SEEDS !
.

Low Prices ant Honst Beaton.

:o:- -

A. J. Litzenberger, All,

1st Door Below L"&S. Depot,

Baal Street; IMiWa Mi


